Growth, development, pathogenicity, and transplantation of Echinostoma caproni (Trematoda) on the chick chorioallantois.
Excysted metacercariae of Echinostoma caproni were cultivated on the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of 6-day-old domestic chick embryos for 2-13 days postinoculation. There was no significant difference in the body area of fixed and stained preovigerous worms from the CAM versus those grown in domestic chicks. However, ovigerous worms from the CAM were significantly smaller than those from chicks. Worm development, i.e., gonadal differentiation, uterine curling, vitellinogenesis, ovigerousness, and oviposition, took 1 day longer on the CAM than in the chick. Histopathologic studies of worms attached to the CAM were done on cryostat and paraffin sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Some worms attached to the CAM by their collar spines and acetabulum, whereas others penetrated the chorionic epithelium and encapsulated in the mesenchyme. Pathogenicity to the CAM included hyperplasia of the chorionic epithelium, hemorrhagia, reduced fibrocytes and blood vessels, but increased lymphocytes and eosinophils in the mesenchyme. Attempts to transplant 11-day-old CAM worms to new CAMs were unsuccessful.